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Campus Briefs 
Deadline for applications 
approaching 

The university has set an 
Aug. 9 deadline for accep- 
tance of undergraduate appli- 
cations. Last year, the dead- 
line was the first day of class- 
es. 

The deadline was moved 
up because the university is 
expecting a significant 
increase in enrollment. Last 
fall, a record 20,073 students 
attended classes. This year, 6 
to 7 percent more are expect- 
ed to join the MTSU commu- 
nity. 

For more information 
concerning admissions, 
please contact 898-2111. 

Current students also have 
cause to take note of the Aug. 
9 date. 

According to Sherian 
Huddleston, director/interim 
assistant vice president of 
Enrollment Management and 
Records, that day is the last 
one students have to pay out- 
standing debts to the univer- 
sity. 

It also is the last day that 
students may access their 
grades via TRAM or WebMT 
until fall classes begin. 

Furthermore, it is the last 
day that students may receive 
a printed grade report before 
next semester. 

Dining halls change hours of 
operation Sunday 

Beginning Sunday, the 
KUC Grill and the Cyber Cafe 
will alter their operating 
hours. 

Due to renovations, the 
KUC grill will close Sunday, 
at 5 p.m. and will not reopen 
until the first day of the fall 
semester, Aug. 19 at 6:30 a.m. 

However, Aug. 12 through 
Aug. 16, Freshens at the KUC 
grill will be open for the food 
service needs of students, fac- 
ulty and staff. 

Monday through Friday, 
Aug. 9, the Cyber Cafe will be 
open daily from 7:30 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. 

The Cyber Cafe will open 
for the fall semester at noon 
on Aug. 16. McCallie dining 
hall will open at 4:30 p.m. on 
Aug. 16 with an outdoor meal 
part of welcome week festivi- 
ties. 

The James Union Building 
dining area will open at 7 a.m. 
on Aug. 16. 

MTSU to have night out with 
the Nashville Sounds 

A special ticket package 
has been put together for all 
MTSU students, faculty and 
staff to attend the Nashville 
Sounds game against the 
Omaha Royals Aug. 17. 

The cost is $8 per adult 
and $7 per child, age 12 and 
under. 

Included is a lower level 
reserved seat admission, a hot 
dog and a soft drink. In addi- 
tion, Captain D's will distrib- 
ute posters. Face value of the 
package is $15. 

MTSU President Sidney 
McPhee will throw out the 
ceremonial first pitch. 
Fireworks will take place after 
the game and children will be 
allowed to run the bases. 

Game time is at 7 p.m. 
Tickets can be purchased by 
calling Chris Snyder, Sounds 
assistant general manger, at 
615-242-4371, ext. 140. They 
can also be purchased over 
the Web at www.nashville- 
sounds.com or at 
www.mtsu.edu/~alumni/. ♦ 
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Community building class returns 
By Kristy Adams 
Staff Writei 

Al (lore's Community 
Building class will again be 
available to juniors, seniors .ind 
graduate students this fall. This 
will be (lore's tourth semester .u 
MTSU. 

Like previous semesters, the 
course will include in session 
meetings, led by faculty, experts 
in the community, videos ol 
previous lectures and Gore 
himself. This time, though. 
Core will only attend three ses 
sions. Catherine Stogner ol the 
human sciences department, 
and Carole Carroll, ol sociolo- 
gy, will be the lead faculty 
the upcoming semester. 

Enrolled students will no 
longer only hear lectures on 
how to improve their commu- 
nity. The course has extended as 
a service learning class where 
students get hands-on experi- 
ence with their own community 
project. 

Community Building will 
.onsist of two three-hour 
semester classes. The first will 
give lectures on the principles 
required to improve a commu- 
nity. The second will center on 
outside work, where students 
will practice a hands-on project. 
Students wanting to take the 
second course must complete 
the first, bul both are not 
required. 

I he structure ol the course is 

undetermined. "What we're try- 
ing to decide," Stogner said, "is 
whether to try to have the ser- 
vice learning component be 
there every semester or ... fall to 
be straight lecture and spring to 
be service." 

Last semester was the first 
time service learning was prac- 
ticed. Many projects were exe- 
cuted at Rutherford 
Community Cares, a home for 
the elderly. 

Faye lohnson, assistant to the 
executive vice president and 
provost at MTSU, is also active 
with the Community Building 
class. She explained the projects 
al this elderly facility. 

See Gore. 2 

File photo 

The former vice president is scheduled to visit campus 
Sept. 9 and Dec. 12. His Oct. 7 appearance was canceled. 

Candidates speak to hungry crowd 

Photo by Wesley R. Bush | Staff 

Former Nashville mayor and gubernatorial candidate Phil Bredesen speaks to the crowd at Ambassador Lawn of 
Vanderbilt University July 24.The picnic was hosted by the school to allow candidates for U.S. Senate and gover- 
nor to briefly speak of their platforms. 

President's 
economy 
bill backed 
by Cheney 
By Choyon Manjrekar 
The Daily lowan (U. Iowa) 

(U-WIRE) CEDAR RAPIDS, 
Iowa - Vice President Dick 
Cheney defended the Bush 
administration's efforts to stim- 
ulate a faltering economy and 
said a bill to be signed Tuesday 
by the president will crack 
down hard on corporate cor- 
ruption with more stringent 
penalties. 

With investors' confidence 
shaken by corporate scandals at 
Enron and WorldCom, he 
promised the measure will 
"protect investors from the 
oversight of accountants," giv- 
ing "higher ethical standards to 
the system and prosecuting 
wrongdoers." 

"The economy is on the path 
to recovery," he declared during 
a 20-minute speech. 

The vice president spoke in 
front of approximately 700 peo- 

See Cheney, 2 

New doctor looking to improve 
health services offered to students 

Playing musical notes 

By Laura Beth Jackson 
Staff Writer 

MTSU's Health Services will 
be seeing a few changes this 
year. 

One of them is Dr. lonna 
Whitman, a new physician at 
the Student Health clinic who 
began her duties July 15. 

Whitman is a native of 
Houston, Texas. She received 
her bachelor's degree from 
William's College in William's 
Town, Md., and went on to 
receive her M.D. from the 
University of Virginia in 
Charlottesville. She worked a 
three-year residency in family 
medicine at the University of 
Michigan. 

"After that, I became a board 
certified family physician," she 
said. 

Whitman has held a private- 
practice in Nashville for four 
years, but then turned to look- 
ing at student health care which 
lead her to work at MTSU. 

"I figured you can't hang out 
and grow old around a bunch of 
college students," she said. "I 
started looking around for stu- 
dent health opportunities and 
MTSU had an opening. 
[MTSU's] health services is 
looking to expand women's 
health   services   and    needed 

someone who was interested in 
that." 

She is a part ol the clinic's 
vision to improve the quality ol 
health services available tor stu 
dents, especially regarding 
women's concerns. The new 
women's services include pre 
ventative medicine, birth con- 
trol, annual exams and various 
tests. 

The availability to perform 
more tests has been a significant 
addition to the clinic's 
resources, she said. Tests such as 
pregnancy, strep, and EKGs are 
now offered. Someday the clinic 
hopes to be able to offer X-ray 
examinations. 

Health services are offered to 
all MTSU students. The cost of 
the office visits are included in 
the student activity fee that is 
that is totaled into each semes- 
ter's tuition. This year the cost 
was raised from $17.50 to $35. 
Students may be required to pay 
additional costs for services 
such as laboratory tests, med- 
ications, injections, injections, 
suturing, and EKGs, called pro- 
fessional services, according the 
clinic's brochure. 

Students can receive care for 
any illness. "We're really the first 
line of defense (in sickness] ... 
we pretty much do whatever," 
Whitman  said. "We're  pretty 

slow in the summer, but they 
tell  me  we can   have   130-150 
students]  a  day during  the 

school year." 
Students may come in at any 

time, without an appointment, 
to receive medical help, said 
Whitman. Annual exams, how 
ever, must be scheduled ahead 
of time. 

For severe emergencies, stu- 
dents are referred to an appro 
priate doctor m the 
Murfreesboro area. We work 
with people in town so we can 
refer [students] to specialists,' 
Whitman said. 

The clinic does give out 
over-the-counter medication to 
patients when appropriate, and 
write prescriptions. Prescrip- 
tions may be covered by the stu- 
dent's insurance. 

"We try to work with stu- 
dents' insurance," she said. "If 
the student, you know, just 
doesn't have any money, we try 
to work with them and make 
sure they get what they need." 

For students who are not 
currently covered by an insur- 
ance plan, Student Health 
Services offers information on 
health insurance for students. 
Interested students should con- 
tact the Insurance Office at 
Keathley University Center 
room 304 at 898-2590. ♦ 

Photo by Jason Coi   |  Staff 

A tuba player for the Blue Devils of Concord, Calif., 

rocks out during the 30th Drum Corps International 

Summer Music Games Saturday at Floyd Stadium. 
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College Board to no longer flag disabled students' scores 
Decision seen as 
major victory in 
eliminating 
discrimination 

By Emma Schwartz 
Daily Californian 

(U-WIRE) BERKELEY, 
Calif. - The College Board and 
ACT Inc. announced this 
month they will no longer flag 
the tests of students with dis- 
abilities. 

Disability rights advocates 
see the decision as a major vic- 
tory in eliminating discrimina- 

tion in the college and universi- 
ty admissions processes. 

"I think many admissions 
offices may think a person is 
manipulating the system, or if 
they think they are actually dis- 
abled, they might think the peo- 
ple are less capable," said Alison 
Aubrejuan, staff attorney for 
Disability Rights Advocates in 
Oakland! Calif. 

In April, the College Board, 
the company that administers 
the SAT, PSAT and Advanced 
Placement tests, reported that a 
panel of national experts voted 
4-2 against (lagging. 

The panel held that the prac 
tice  stigmatizes  an   applicant 
and   violates   the   applicant's 
right to privacy. 

CRIME LOG 
Wednesday, July 17 - 10:58 p.m. 
Pi Kappa Alpha - Theft 

A grill was stolen oft the porch of the I'I Kappa Alpha fraternity 
house located on Creek Row. 

Thursday, July 18 - 2:20 a.m. 
Mark A. Rothschild - Arrest for IH'l 11st offense) 

Rothschild failed to obe) .i traffic control device, and was con 
sequently pulled over, lie was arrested after failing a field sobriet) 
test. 

Thursday, lulv 18    <)b:20a.m. 
Felder Hall - Simple assault 

A  Felder   Hall   resident   brought  assault   charges  agamsi 
roommate alter the roommate allegedly threw watei .n il1 

roommate and punched him in order in wake him up 

Sundav. lulv 21     4:08 p.m. 
Smith Hall 

A bike was left unsecured ami was then tal 
at this time. 

Monday. |uly 12     7:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Greenland Drive Parking Lot A 

Two neighboring cars were keyed   I hen 

Monday, July 22 - 11:14 p.m. 
Mark Brian Schardt - Driving on suspended license 

Schardt failed to obey a stop sign on campus. \ search revealed 
his license was suspended. 

Wednesday, July 24 - 8:07 p.m. 
Gregory M. Weyker Jr. - Arrest for an outstanding bench warrant 
in Rutherford County. 

Weyker was stopped for running a stop sign on campus. A run 
on his identification revealed an active, outstanding warrant from 
the Ruthertord County Sheriff's Office. 

Thursday, July 25 - 06:02 a.m. 
Vandalism at Greenland Parking Lot 

A Buick Skylark parked overnight had its headlights broken. 

Friday, July 26 - 11:42 a.m. 
Cell Phone reported stolen. 

April Brandon was sitting on the steps of Kirskey Old Main 
Building when a thief stole her cell phone and ran. 

Gore: Projects part of class 
where people can live. As for 
community building, Sheldon 
knows it's not an easy process. 

"The real change begins on a 
community level," she said. 
"You have to step out of the box 
and make change happen." 

Stogner, Johnson, and other 
involved faculty members hope 
to have a similar impression on 
future students and projects. 

Although Gore's been a 
major focus of this course, fac- 
ulty members hope it won't be 
the only reason students enroll. 

"There's a lot more to it than 
just Al Gore showing up on 
campus," Stogner said. 

Gore plans to remain 
involved with the course and its 
future directions. He also 
intends to visit journalism and 
political science classes. 

If interested in the course, 
contact Stogner in Human 
Sciences at 898-5522 or Caroll 
in sociology at 898-2519. ♦ 

Continued from I 

"There was a big partnership 
developed between family cen- 
tered community building fac- 
ulty and students and 
Community Cares," Johnson 
said. "We had students that 
worked on some really exciting 
projects." 

Some service learning proj- 
ects included setting up com- 
puters and a library for the resi- 
dents' use, establishing a day 
care on property for visitors, 
and working one on one with 
those living at Rutherford 
Community Cares. 

Pam Sheldon took the first 
Community Building class in 
spring 2001 and now works at 
Rutherford Community Cares. 
Her inspiration to help the 
community developed from the 
class. 

She said this elderly home 
shouldn't be looked at as a place 
to come and die, but as a place- 

One week after the CCollege 
Board's announcement, ACT, 
which evaluated its flagging 
policy during the panel inquiry, 
also decided to drop the prac 
tice. 

Students with a medical 
record of a disability receive 
extra time for standardized 
tests. In the past, ACT and the 
College Board marked the 
exams allotting extra time as 
"special." 

ACL officials said their deci- 
sion  was made in   fairness  to 
students, .uu\ was influenced by 
the College Board's announce 
ment. 

"Everybody who does stan- 
dardized tests is interested in 
having a level playing field and 

being as fair as possible to al 
students," said Ken Gullette, an 
ACT spokesman. 

Some proponents of flagging 
the tests are concerned that stu- 
dents will take advantage ol the 
disability exemptions because 
the tests are not marked. 

But supporters are confident 
in the standards tor disabilin 
accommodation. 

"I don't think that the settle- 
ment will have any impact on 
the abuse ol the system," 
Aubrejuan said. "That was one 
of the issues that the panel 
looked at. All of the testing 
agencies have rigorous require- 
ments in order to give extended 
time." 

In addition to required med 

ical records documenting a dis- 
abilin, students must have their 
school counselors file for 
exemption on their behalf and 
prove thev receive accommoda- 
tions lor their disability from 
their schools, said left 
Rubenstein, assistant vice presi- 
dent at the Princeton Review, a 
lest prep course. 

University ol California- 
Berkeley officials said the Hags 
m\er factored into university 
admissions procedures. 

"It never was a matter of, 
'Oh,your scores were (lagged, so 
we automatically did some- 
thing," said Richard Black, 
assistant vice chancellor lor 
admissions and enrollment at 
UC-Berkelev. 

"'liven that we look at the 
whole academic record, it is 
verj unlikely that one score will 
tip the balance." 

Some standardized testing 
administrators said the changes 
are not all encompassing. 

A lot of people who deserve 
exempt ions don't have access to 
good health care and can't get 
diagnosed, but that is a larger 
educational issue," Rubenstein 
said. 

following a 2000 settlement 
with Disability Rights 
Advocates, the College Board 
established a panel ol national 
experts lo evaluate the use of 
flagging in all standardized test- 
mi;. ♦ 

Brief storm uproots campus oak 

Photo by Kristin Hooper |  Photo Editor 

This oak tree outside the James Union Building was blown over by high winds during a severe thunderstorm 
Monday. A university maintenance crew chainsawed thr trunk and limbs and removed the pieces that evening. 

Cheney: Policy plans to boost employment and economy 
Continued from I 

pie who paid SI (III each to 
attend the invitation onb event 
at the PS hangai al the Eastern 
Iowa Airport to raise hinds lor 
Rep. |im I each, R-Iowa. 

Cheney, a longtime friend of 
the congressman, endorsed 
Leach as the right choice tor 
2nd District voter in the race 
against Cedar Rapids, loua. 
pediatrician lulie Thomas. 

Chene) said he and the pres 
ident plan to boost employment 
and the economy with then 
energy policy and tree trade 
initiatives. The administration 
has drawn up an energy bill th.it 
is pro-job and pro-growth, he 
said, and he emphasized using 
ethanol to reduce the depend 
ence on foreign oil. 

I he speet h also pro\ id 
update on the trade bill, w hit li 
is projected to open in 
seas markets lo farmci 
urreel the slumpii <m\ 
The bill has been passed b\ 
I louse; it awa 
Senate 

I lu       Repubh-.an 
seemed  thrilled about 
the vice president spi 

"I thought this was a 
opportunity to so thi 
idenl   in   loua.    said   \l 
Pleasant,   lov 
lowne. "People confuse the 
state ol tin cconoim with the 
stock market   I thuil   h 

job, and the economy 
It) strong to nn 

i heiiiN   avoided discussing 
lormei company, 

I lalliburton, which is currently 
under    investigation   by   the 

tii ities      and       I xchange 
nmission    foi    accounting 

issues that arose during the time 
i hcnc) was CEO 

irters w< re cordoned oil 
in a makeshift enclosure more 
than >0 loot from the vice presi 
,1. ni and en no oppor 

l\ to ask questions regard 
ni'.'      Iu>     affiliation      with 
II illilnu ton s alleged   account 

in ilprat tice, which repot t 

eillv overstated revenue. 
( heney spoke hours after the 

Iowa Federation of Labor dis- 
tributed tree peanut butter- 
and jelly sandwiches in protest 
outside I eachs Iowa (Sty, Iowa, 
office. 

We registered 20 voters and 
distributed 150 lunches to state 
our case to the people," said 
Sara Swisher, a leader of the 
protest. "We want to show that 
Leach does not care about 
health, job and social security, 
and workers' issues, which are 
major concerns of Iowa voters." ♦ 

CDS * RECORDS 
TAPES * JEWELRY 
New & Used CD's - Records 

125 Lasseter Dr. 
Murfreesboro. TN 37130 

OPEN MON-SAT 11-7 

^ftLc VISA 

Hey 
Seniors! 
Planning to 

graduate in August? 

The last day to 
take the Academic 

Profile 
is August 1 at 

8:30 a.m., 1 p.m. 
and 6 p.m. in the 
Tennessee Room 

oftheJUB. 

<-   APAR1MI \lsV    > 

Chill Out! 
1,2,8 3 

Bedroom Apts. 
with Spacious Floor Plans 

f:'"'  ,     2-Bedroom on special 
for tsan nn 

A NICE PLACE 
TO CALL HOME 

1311 Greenland Drive 

893-1733 

J.PruCo 
Cuts • Color -Waxing 

Private Organic Product Line j   T/rrcfJl 

Call for an Appointment    ; DisCOUttt 
Jackson Square Suite 302   396~9755 Phyllis Hobbs 151 Heritage Park Drive Owner Cosmetologist 

it's not for everyone, but that's 

[the point] 
In Army ROTC you'll : your li 

the process, learn how to tl od 

leaaer. You could even get 

an Army ROh.' 

ARMY ROTO Unlike ai i college course you can take. 

For additional information for Fall Semester Registration, 
call the Military Science Department at (615) 898-2470. 
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From the Editorial Hoard 

Consider the alternative 
Sometimes it's easy to feel .is if candidate choices 

have been made for you; local media only get around 
to covering a select few whose financial backing make 
them impossible to ignore. We suggest digging deeper. 

It you Republicans out there are feeling disenfran- 
chised by Van Hilleary and |im Henry spouting their 
moderate views on this God-fearing state, why not 
vote tor the Rev. Boh Tripp? He believes in keeping 
Clod in the Pledge of Allegiance, the classroom, the 
courtroom and the boardroom. 

loo young lor stoned1 to vote lor lohn |.i\ Hooker 
when the Democrats nominated him in 1998? You've 
got your chance again, only now he's running as ,\n 
independent tor governor, senator and representative. 
Fiscally conservative Democrats who don't trust Slick 
Phil may want to consider prison guard I uther Best. 

If you don't like your major party chokes, there's 
always Native American (hie* Carl "Twofeathcrs" 
Whitaker, MI independent advocating Native 
American issues, education and lower taxes. \Uo run 
ning is Marivuana Stout LeinolT, a Nashville head 
shop owner and supporter ot drug law reform. 

For the U.S. Senate seat, there are candidates such 
as gun rights activist and Marine veteran Christophei 
Fenner, recent Universit) ol Memphis graduate Man 
Taylor Shclbv .\nd Basil Marceaux, a Northern trans 
plant with libertarian ideas who is also running foi 
governor. 

One ot the most interesting I louse candidates i~ 
(iarlton (lornett, an author and gay rights acti\ i- 
is also OIK ol  lennessee's firsl openl) ga\ irandi 
tor am office.   In this same race are Vanderbill 
toral candidate Adam CON and (ireen Part) candidate 
and Vandv professor lonathan Farley. 

Uninformed and don't know who to voti 
not throw your vote to one ot these guys: 
appreciate ever)   vote they get, the  igi 
s^rew up the electoral process and 

Remember that you still have choice 
tion p every bit as colorful and 
it always was; now you Hist have to loo ♦ 

From the Opinions Editor 
MTSU has more to offer 
than computers and a track 

\mbcr Bryan) 
Opinions Editor 

If I learned anything 
this week (Sorry, Dr. 
McClusky), it's that 
Sidelines Online only 
attracts the techno-treaks 
and the super-health\. 

Our recent poll ques- 
tion reveals that, while 
the Recreation Center 
and Technology Access 
are getting frequent 
action from students, 
Career Placement and 
Health Services remain 
surprisingly stagnant. 

Sure, I often enjoy 
both those amenities. 
How else can I drool over 
the pectorals of sweaty 
men and then go look up 
feminist prose? 

I'll be the first to 
admit that Health 
Services can be a little 
scary. You walk in with 
the sniffles and leave 
with enough free med- 
ication to render yourself 
stupefied for the next 
year or so. 

Hmmm. Maybe that 
should be their slogan. 

Regardless of whether 
or not a student could 
lapse into a coma after 
one visit, we are paying a 
relatively pretty penny 
for this facility. It its 
never used, consider that 
money (lushed. Middle 
Tennessee Medical 
Center may otter a few 
more services, but they 
aren't cheap. Besides, our 
money is already invest 
ed in on-campus health 
care, involuntary as it 
may be, so why not take 
advantage'' 

As for Career 
Placement Services, we 
are, after all, in college to 
find decent jobs. Since 
they help students find 
jobs during and after 
graduation, create 
resumes and set up 
internships, one would 
logically expect them to 
be swamped with stu- 
dents all day long. 

As much as you and I 
would like to sit on our 
butts and soak up oxy- 
gen, we need to support 
our university and make 
use ol the services we pay 
for. ♦ 

Sidelines online poll results 
Last week, we asked 
readers, "Which 
campus services do 
you use the most?" 

_ The Recreation 
Center 

—    Career and 
™    Placement 

_    Technology 
Access 

KC; 

(44%) 

156' I i 

(0%) 

□    Health Services 

Visit  www.mtsusidelines.com   for all  your campus 
news and events. Sidelines will return Aug. 19. 

' this poll is mil scientific 

Men more likely to croak before women 

I have        testicles. 
Therefore, the odds are 
thai I'll die long before any 
female reader will. 

As  it   1  didn't  alread) 
have    enough    to    think 
about, a  new study pub- 
lished in the |uly 27 issue 
of the New Scientist scien 
title   journal   has   deter 
mined that men are more 
likely to die before women 
al any age. I his is especial 
Iv true lor males aged 2H 

i range, three 
times as main men die as 
WOlli 

think that this 
has e sU reotypi- 
cal male thrill- 

ide  Nol true. 

This pattern holds true for 
every major cause of 
death, from car accidents 
to heart disease to homi- 
cide. 

This isn't something 
that can be grown out of, 
either. The lopsided death 
rates persist past age 80, 
where elderly gents are still 
twice as likely to kick the 
bucket as their molded 
matriarchs are. 

In the accompanying 
article in New Scientist, 
Randolph Nesse of the 
University ot Michigan 
said, "Being male is now 
the single largest demo 
graphic factor of early 
death." 

Well, that certainly 
makes me feel safe, warm 
and fuzzy inside. 

I'm sure when my girl- 
friend reads this column, 
she'll sav something to the 
effect of, "Well, it serves 
men right, lor centuries 
they      have      oppressed 

women, and so what if a 
few more of them die." 
Then she'll probably tell 
me to do the dishes. 

But that's the wrong 
attitude to take. A lot of 
those guys who die won't 
deserve it. 

Maybe if there was 
some way to only have the 
useless (i.e. the French) 
take the place of the nice 
guys, I wouldn't find these 
facts so rough. But as it 
stands, it's just not right. 

Nesse added, "If you 
could make male mortality 
rates the same as females 
rates, you would do more 
good than curing cancer." 
Now, I assume he doesn't 
mean start killing females 
until things even out. His 
colleague Daniel Kruger 
stated that more than 
375,000 lives would be 
saved in a single year in the 
United States if men's risk 
of dying was as low as 
women's. 

How could we get the 
rate to drop so low? 

Well, we could start by 
focusing our attention on 
improvements in medical 
technology that will bene- 
fit men. Both Nesse and 
Kruger noted that 
improvements in public 
health and medicine may 
have benefited women 
more than men. 

lor example, far fewer 
women now die at a rela- 
tively young age during 
childbirth. While that 
development was certainly 
necessary, it wouldn't hurt 
anything to see more 
advances that help those of 
us with a prostate. 

How about clothing 
with woven-in Kevlar? 
Because many men, espe- 
cially in American cities, 
die from homicide, this 
could be the most popular 
line of clothing ever. Are 
you listening. Tommy 
Hilfiger? 

The study noted that 
this early death rate was 
not confined to the United 
States. The research was 
gathered in 20 countries, 
including Ireland, Aus- 
tralia, Russia and hi Sal- 
vador. 

An especially dangerous 
country for men is 
Colombia, where men in 
their early 20s are five 
times more likely to die 
than women of the same 
age. There's nowhere for us 
to run. 

Sure, we men can pee 
standing up, but I'd bet 
dollars to doughnuts that 
most guys would trade that 
lor an unstacked deck in 
the game of life. 

As long as we got to 
keep our penises. ♦ 

Patrick Chinnery is a 
junior political science 
major anil can be reached 
via e-mail at pwc2c 
9mtsu.edu. 

Festival lets southerners keep it in the family 
Filler 

^^fc              Bra:. 

I got in touch with my roots 
lasi week. 

Most people go and talk to peo- 
ple in their family with a little 
knowledge of the family history. 
Some look up where their families 
came from and learn a little more 
about their culture. 

Me, I went to a bluegrass festi- 
val. 

last weekend about   100 blue 
grass  afficionados   ranging  from 
banjo   players   to   line   dancers 
flocked to downtown Franklin to 
celebrate everything bluegrass 

Personally, I'd like to say that I 
no lies to bluegrass musk or 

t) pically Southern. 
But s omes from 

and Kentucky, the 
onl\    wav     i    could    get    more 
Southern is to walk around bare 

ivith a piece ot straw in my 
mouth. 

Normally, I don't like going to 
music festivals like this. When I go 
to one, I tend to be a G.R.I.T.S 
magnet, lor the uninitiated, that 
means "Girls Raised In The 
South." While puking up women 
isn't a bad thing, I don't teel com 
fortable with G.R.I.T.S. I can'l get 
over the "close" family ties 
Southern families sometimes 
have. Like they sav, you gotta keep 
it in the family around here. 

I don't like my odds ot picking 
a not-so-distant cousin to spend 
my time with. 

When 1 got downtown, the fes- 
tival was already well underway. I 
probably heard "Man of Constant 
Sorrow" played a dozen times in 
the tirst 15 minutes. I asked one 
fiddle player if she could play 
"Crazy Train" She looked at me 
funny. 

I went to watch the line dancers 
at the other end of the square. As 
tar as talent goes, all of them could 
blow any pop act away. A few of 
the more experienced dancers 
were having a dance-ott. As the 
competition heated up, it boiled 
down to a sixty year-old man and 
a lortv year-old woman. They 
were tapping awav while the band 
next to them egged them on with 
"Soggy Mountain Breakdown." 

After ,\n hour or so into the fes- 
tival, I wasn't so ashamed of my 
hick heritage. I watched fellow 
rednecks bursting with musical 

talent showcase their skills for all 
the world to see. It didn't matter it 
they had an accent or if they didn't 
look like an Abercrombie and 
Fitch model. They were proud of 
who they were. 

I learned a lot from the players 
at the festival. First, I learned I 
wasn't as much of a G.R.I.T.S. 
magnet as I thought I was. More 
importantly, I found out that it 
doesn't always take a synthesizer 
and an electric guitar to make 
good music. It takes guts to per- 
form without the safety of a 
microphone in front of you. 

I'm glad I went to the festival, 
even if I didn't pick up a cousin of 
mine. ♦ 

Brandon Morrison is a sopho- 
more graphic communications 
major and can be reached via e- 
mail at bjm2k@mtsu.edu. 

Domestic homicide not 
men; Harris deserves to 

Ail Due Respect 

Courtney 
England 

lumnisl 

When   someone   hears 
the  term  domestic  vio 
lence, they probably auto- 
matically envision a  man 
beating his wife. 

While the majority ot 
the time this is the cas< 
sometimes   the   victim   is 
the husband. 

When the perpetrators 
are women, should there 
be lessened consequences 
for their actions? 

Anyone who believes in 
equal rights and hopes that 
one day there will be an 
end to all forms ot sexism 
can't honestly answer that 
question. 

In Houston, Texas a 
woman was let out ot iail 
on $30,000 bail even 
though she was charged 
with killing her husband. 

( Lira I larris, 44, had 
suspected that her hus- 
band ol 10 years, David 
Harris, also 44, was cheat- 
ing on her for some time. 
Clara hired a private inves- 
tigator to help gain 
answers to the questions 
her    husband    was    not 

answering truthfully. 
Sure enough, the pri- 

vate investigator tracked 
David to a hotel where a 
female accompanied him. 

The investigator led 
Clara to the hotel where 
there was a violent con- 
frontation between the 
three. 

Hotel statt quickly 
asked that the domestic 
drama be taken outside 
where it then escalated. 

\s David helped his 
mistress into her car, Clara 
came at him lull tone in 
her Mercedes, knocking 
him 25 feet from the point 
of imp 

Ihis. however, was nol 
enough tor her. 

Clara then continued to 
circle the parking lot three 
times, running over 
I lavid's bod) at each pass. 
Finally she gave up ,nu\ 
just parked on top of her 
dead husband. 

You mean to tell me 
that this woman got out ot 
iail? 

OK, 1 guess I can have 
some compassion tor a 
woman who just found 
out her husband of 10 
years was cheating. Maybe 
he was all she had in the 
world and the v isual shock 
ot seeing the two of them 
together put her over the 
edge. But let's get real. 

It that would have been 

imited to 
be punished 

a man who ran over his 
wile three times, then 
parked on top ol her lite 
less body, everv women's 
group from here to 
Antarctica would be in the 
media's face. It the man 
was let out on bail, a full- 
blown protest might 
ensue. 

Ihis is not a true 
domestic violence wise 
since there was no past 
abuse reported. 

It anything, this was a 
crime ot passion. 

I hate to be the one to 
point out the hypocrisy ot 
the situation, but 1 trulv 
believe that if a man would 
have committed the same 
crime, not only would his 
face be plastered on everv 
news channel, but also he 
would still be silting in iail 
right now. 

Personally,       I       am 
appalled with  th< 
decision to let this woman 
out  ot  iail.  I \en  il   s' 
convicted,  which doesn i 
seem that improbable, she 
is still enjoying what is left 
of her freedom. That is a 
luxury that a man in her 
position could never expe 
rience. ♦ 

Courtney England is a 
sophomore undecided 
major and can be reached 
via e-mail at 
cde2d<H mtsu.edu. 

WHATASCHMUCK!! 
Sidelines 

occasional 
watch for 

mutton-heads. 
I ook out, 

McDonald's! Here 
comes Mr. Fatty-Fatty- 
Fat-Fat to sue you. He's 
had one super-size too 
many, and now he 
wants you to pay. 

The lead plaintiff in 
the   suit.   56-year-old 
Casesar Barber, said in 
an       interview       with 
FOXnews.com,   " I here 
was no last food I didn't 
eat, and 1 ate it more 
often than not because 1 
was single, it was quick 
and I'm not a verv good 
cook," adding. "It was a 
necessity, and I think it 
was killing me, my doc- 
tor said it was killing me, 
and I don't want to die." 

Then you shouldn't 
have eaten it, tonso' tun. 

No one forced you to 
dine at the four places 
McDonald's, Wendy's, 
Burger King and KFC - 
you're suing. Maybe 
with some exercise and a 
balanced diet, your self- 
control might fall out 
from in between your fat 
rolls. 

Barber ate at fast food 
restaurants tour or live 
times ,i week, and 
blames his fat-laden diet 
for his obesity, diabetes, 

high blood pressure, and 
cholesterol and his two 
heart attacks. 

Everyone knows 
grease is bad tor you. I 
can't think of anyone 
that believes that a 
Biggie Sized Classic 
Double with Cheese is 
better for you than a 
fresh fruit cup and cel- 
ery. 

Why should these 
four companies, who are 
actively promoting such 
items as the McYcggie 
Burger, pitas and salads. 
be held responsible for 
the actions of a rotund 
shyster who won't take 
the time to learn how to 
cook tor himself? 

Barber needs to get 
off the court steps and 
get on to a treadmill. 

Until he does, we'll 
consider him the biggest 
(pun intended ] 

schmuck vet. ♦ 
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letters to 
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mar, length and content. 
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! I draivs fans closer to 
I   preferred sound 

After fifth album release, 
BTE performs at District Photo provided 

Pop/rock band Better Than Ezra tours with Cowboy Mouth in September and performs in Nashville tomorrow. 

By Jenny Cordle 
Features Editor 

Hours after the morning light breaks and 
slowly moves across Tom Drummond's bed, he 
settles into a chair in his Louisiana home and 
thinks of California. 

Of Los Angeles, that is, when bartending was 
his second job. The first being the bass player for 
pop/rock band Better Than Ezra. 

"It was great," Tom recalls about living in 
California. So great that lead singer/songwriter 
Kevin Griffin wrote "Under You," the would- 
have-been hit that was never released off the 
album, How Does Your Garden Grow? 

A Hollywood flat where we'd laugh about our 
fortunes 

n 
•odles at 4:30 u 

mid survive, I MI 

Things  have changed  foi   Horn,  Kevin   and 
drummer Travis McNabb. 

Tom hit the hay at 2:30 a.m. and is thi 
eating cereal and toast for breakfast. 

And as far as the resl of the band \lm 
year after their fifth album, Closer, has been 
released, they are touring with Cowbo\ Mouth 
this fall and, even better than that, they will be 
playing at Dancin' in the District in Nashville 
tomorrow. 

"This  is the third  time  we've  played  for 
Dancin'in the District,"says lorn before he reluc 
tantly classifies the band as pop rock. "We ; 

i I   USt reck, so we're sonic 

ood      1495) and their 
.    Ml ["he Stars" 11998), they 

•   L'niversity students sharing 
igo. ( ary Bonnecaze was 

i  their first album. By the 
ad a new drummer, 

irleans. 
audio drummer on the 

the third album he 

>ve   all   had   equal 
impa 

But the fourth all ised to the 
public except through their Web site for Ezralites 
only. 

lily songs  that  have  been 
around thai wei >rded tor an album," 

lorn explains. "The) were songs we felt needed to 
be heard, but didn't tit into a CD." 

Their newest release, Closer, is closer to the 
sound they have been searching to find for 14 
years 

'We were trying to find a way to make Better 
rhan I zra Better Than Ezra," he says. "And we 
finally figured that out in this album." 

I hink ot "singing out loud when the sun came 
up" on a sunny da) at the beach, and you've got 
every hopeful, happy-go-lucky tune covered 
except "Closer" and "A Lifetime," both of which 
are the album's strongest songs. 

With beautiful string arrangements by David 
( ampbell featuring the Quartet lllumina, 

i loser'' tells the story of a father's excitement 
and anxiety about the birth of a child. 

See Better. 5 

MTSlFs own prepares to 
defend dissertation 
After 36 years of school, 
instructor anticipates 
dissertation presentation 
By India Stone 
Staff Writer 

Ron Hardy tunnels his way 
to his computer desk through 
piles of books and papers that 
fill his room. He flips the moni- 
tor on revealing the square blue 
eye of technology, nearly lost 
among his texts. 

He has been in school for 36 
years. 

"It unravels itself slowly," 
says Hardy, 56, referring to his 
dissertation-in-progress. After a 
few clicks of the mouse, he 
brings up the obsession he must 
nurture, lest it never be com- 
pleted. Aside from teaching col- 
lege classes in history and eco- 
nomics at MTSU, working at his 
rental house in Murfreesboro 
and helping to raise his grand- 
son. Hardy strains to make 
progress on his work. 

Time is not the only issue 
involved in completing such a 
project. To obtain a doctor of 
arts degree, one must formulate 
a completely original idea or 
build on another idea in an 
original way and write a disser- 
tation about it. 

A committee chair must also 
approve the idea before the dis- 
sertation is completed, but after 
a substantial portion has been 
written. 

Hardy hasn't submitted his 
idea to the committee chair yet, 
so he may have to rewrite every- 
thing he has so far. 

"A dissertation needs to be a 
book-length research study that 
makes an original contribution 
to historical knowledge while 
meeting the standards for schol- 
arship set by the profession," 

says Lynn Nelson, committee 
chair in the history department 
at MTSU, who is working with 
Hardy on his dissertation. 

Hardy is aiming for a doctor 
of arts in history with an 
emphasis in economics, two 
subjects in which he has always 
held interest. 

His dissertation, titled 
"Conflict & Resolution: 
Longwave Cycles in U.S. 
History," discusses Hardy's the- 
ory of periodicity, the idea that 
certain types of economic and 
political events reoccur regular- 
ly at periodic intervals. 

He claims that understand- 
ing periodicity is the key to pre- 
dicting future events and 
believes that American eco- 
nomic history runs in 60-year 
cycles. 

"I'm hoping to be finished by 
December," Hardy says with 
confidence. He has been fin- 
ished with classes for nearly a 
year but took six months to for- 
mulate ideas and do research. 
He has now been writing his 
dissertation for about six 
months. 

Hardy describes the process 
of getting a dissertation passed. 
First, the student must find 
three "readers" - graduate facul- 
ty who get extra credit for read- 
ing dissertations - and give the 
dissertation to the committee 
chair. If it passes phase one, it 
will be sent to the department 
chair, Thad Smith, in history. 

If Smith approves Hardy's 
dissertation it will go to the 
dean of the graduate school. If 
the dean finds it acceptable, it 
will be printed and bound in 
the form of a book and the stu- 

^rovidfd 

Instructor Ron Hardy continues to work on his disserta- 
tion after six months of progress. Hardy, who teaches 
history and economics, hopes to be finished by 
December and will submit his idea to a committee chair. 

dent becomes a graduate. 
"One copy goes to the stu 

dent, and one stays in the 
department on a shelf in the 
conference room," Hardy jokes. 
In reality, dissertations are sent 
to the MTSU library, where 
other students use them for 
future research. 

"I'm certainly interested in 
what he's doing and think a 
good dissertation can be done 
in the area he's working on." 
Nelson says. 

Hardy's long school career 
began in 1952 when he started 
kindergarten. He entered col- 
lege in 1964 after graduating 
from high school in Alabama. 

"Somew heie in there I took a 
:ieak, then decided to 

go back and get my masters,' 
Hardy says. Although not every 
class Hardy took contributed to 
his bachelor's, master's and doc- 
tor ol arts degrees, he says none 
were ever woi thless. 

"I always learned some- 
thing," he says. 

Hardy's advice for anyone 
thinking ol earning a doctorate: 
"Be prepared for a long and 
often disappointing grind." 

He knows tli.it he may need 
to re\ist his work over and over 
again, but soon-to-be "Dr." Ron 
Hardy knows it will pay oil. ♦ 

Blues/rock/ funk band 
performs at MTSU 
picnic, various venues 

Staff Reports 

I he Nationals, an impro\ isational band who consider 
themselves blues, rock and funk, will lake the stage at the 
Ml SU President's Picnic on campus at 6 p.m. Aug. 18. 

Members include former Allman brothers Band guitarist 
lack Pearson, harmonica player William Howse, and tormer 
limmy Buffett keyboardist A.I. McMahon. Richard Carter 
pla\s drums and I lizabeth Pearson plays bass. 

I he jam band has shared the stage with the Neville 
Brothers, Trao S'elson, I onnie Mack, Bo Diddley and Johnny 

la) lor. 
1 lowse and Pearson recently released .\n acoustic blue- ( I) 

titled William How se c~ lack Pearson. The CD includes sounds 
Iron; a harmonica dide guitar ,\\Ki swinging rhythm. 

Mi Mahon released a solo ( I) of bluesy Lou siana Bayou 
funk originals title tung not only 

in English, but in Spanis 
Pearson also Pearson. Both 

albums are oi ij atures soulful 
while la . is an instrumental 

is blues, latin, tunk, 

corking on a new album, 
is are available on the Web at www.jackpearson.com 

s pei formance. 
it the picnic will be located on the lawn behind 

ppe administration Building. 
I he Boro Bai & < ii ill will also feature the band Aug. 7 and 

Aug. 10 at Faces. ♦ 

Photc provided 

The Nationals, a blues, rock and funk band, will per- 
form at the President's Picnic Aug. 18. 
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CD Review   

'Busted Stuff comes out of the closet 
By Meghan Bard 
The Daily Campus 

(U-WIRE) STORRS, Conn. 
- It was being called the greatest 
album never released. In the 
summer of 2000 The Dave 
Matthews Band shelved sessions 
now known as "The 
Lillywhite's" (called such after 
the producer Steve Lillywhite). 

These unfinished songs were 
put away, with no certain future 
or any real potential to see the 
light of day. A Dave Matthews 
Band album release date was 
pushed back. And the fans wait- 
ed. In the spring of 2001 they 
were rewarded with the album 
Everyday - by far the band's 
most commercial and least 
musically impressive album to 
date. Instead of using the 
incredible musicianship of 
Matthew's band mates, drum 
mer Carter Beautord was forced 
to replicate drumbeats from the 
demos created by Matthews and 
producer Glen Ballard. fiddler 

player Boyd Tinsley and horn 
player LeRoi Moore wen- 
underused and under-appreci- 
ated. 

Then '"The lillywhite's" sur- 
faced. No one knows how the 
sessions got out, but what is cer- 
tain is that the songs were tar 
superior to anything on 
Everyday. "The Lillywhite's" 
actually sounded like the Dave 
Matthews Band. Nearly a mil 
lion people managed to get 
their hands on the now in la 
mous sessions. 

With songs like "Grace is 
Gone," "Bartender" and "Grej 
Street," it was no wonder why 
fans were so upset. It was 
unfathomable to any listener 
that something oi the quality 
"The Lillywhite's" was scrapped 
in favor of the poppy Evei yday. 

The   Dave   Matthews   Band 
then   decided   to   revisit   "The 
Lillywhite Sessions" songs. With 
a new zeal and love for the si 
they recorded new versioi i 
nine ot the tracks. Add in two 

new songs including their cur- 
rent single, the excellent "Where 
Are You Going" and the new 
album, re-christened Busted 
Stuff, is quite possibly The Dave 
Matthews Band's best album to 
date. 

On "Bartender," Matthews 
begs the bartender to "Fill my 
glass for me / With the wine you 
gave lesus that set him free / 
After three days in the ground." 
Heavy lyrics combined with the 
pumping sounds of Moore's 
baritone saxophone, Beauford's 
unique rhythms, Stefan 
I essard's grooving bass line, 
Tinsley's stellar fiddle playing 
and Matthews forceful delivery 
Bartender" is one of The Dave 

Matthews Band's best songs 
e\ er. 

The album opens with the 
title track, a mid-tempo groove 
that you can't help but get into. 

is the powerful "Grey 
Matt tews sings, "There's 

v liness inside her and she'd 
mything to till it in / and 

though it's red blood bleeding 
from her now / It's more like 
cold blue ice in her heart / She 
feels like kicking out all the win- 
dows / And setting fire to this 
life / She could change every- 
thing about her / Using colors 
bold and bright / But all the col- 
ors mix together - to grey / and 
it breaks her heart." 

Another stellar "Lillywhite" 
holdover is "Grace is Gone," a 
song that any college student 
could find themselves singing 
on a Saturday night. "Neon 
shines through smokey eyes 
tonight / It's 2 a.m.: I'm drunk 
again / It's heavy on my mind ... 
Excuse me please one more 
drink / Could you make it 
strong cuz I don't need to think 
she broke my heart / My Grace 
is Gone." This recording is even 
better than the one that 
appeared on "The Lillywhite" 
recordings. 

While most of the songs are 
familiar to Dave Matthews band 
fans, it is imperative that every- 

Better: 'Closer' a combination of previous albums' sounds 
Continued from 4 

He gets up without her waking 
To the voices in his head 
Through the shadows in the hall- 
way 
To the room tht \ panned blue 
And on th ightened 
At a hi do. 

"Kevin had a son. Ibm says. 
"He was coming to grips with 
fatherhood 

"A Lifetime is equall) as 
moving and was inspired by the 
death and burial of .\ 
singer/songwriter in the 1970s 
"who wanted to he buried in a 
certain way." 

When  we arrived lat< 
wake. 
Stole the urn v. hilt 
Looked aw 
And dro\ ■. 
'Cause I k • 
That 

"It's pan 
and     parti) 

tin; 
be tin- n< 

With    11 
turntabk 
Ordinary" and "Recognize   fea 
ture the poppier rock sounds 
tor which B'l I  is known. 

ill the aspects 
e  other  records,"  he 

mbination of 
ctronica from 

Wow?, 
im  Friction,  Baby, 

songwriting 
it   all   th 

ind you ge 
says Kevin will have an 

iy, 'Yeah, let's 
i in that. 

We usually finish recording 
song before he finishes the 

lyrics," Tom   laughs. "From a 
songwriting point ot  view, this 
new record is the best and 1 
think the most successful in that 

aspect. 
While working on new mate- 

rial this fall, the band will tour 
with Cowboy Mouth from the 
end of September until the end 
of November. 

They     will     headline     at 
Riverfront  Park in downtown 
Nashville      tomorrow      with 

R \\A, Feable Weiner, 
I lomunc ulus and Wil Seabrook. 
i iates open at 5:30 p.m. and the 

-iiow ends at 10:30 p.m. 
Its hard work," Ibm says,   \ 

lot ot people think it's a party, 
but it takes a lot ot effort. It took 
us so long to get where we are." ♦ 

Hear that?!? 
You can write or take pictures for Sidelines and get paid! 

No, really! 

Apply in JUB 310 or call 898-2337 for more information. 
Must be a current student or incoming freshman to apply. 

Tke   otters   can trg to duplicate, Liat 
notking compares to tke' original"! 

"We Lead, tkeij iollow. 

THE & 

WOODS AT 

GREENLAND 
RAIDERS CROSSING 

NOW Leasing for fall 2002! 
Limited Space Available! 

890-0800 
920 Greenland Drive / 1350 Hazel wood Street 

Photo provided 

Dave Matthews Band released Busted Stuff featuring 

"Moore's baritone saxophone, Beauford's unique 

rhythms, Stefan Lessard's grooving bass line,Tinsley's 

stellar fiddle playing and Matthews' forced delivery." 

one picks up Busted Stuff. There 
is a vivacity and renewed 
strength in them that is refresh- 
ing to hear. 1 hose five musicians 

are at the top of their game, and 
Busted Stuff is a showcase for 
their immense talent. ♦ 

What's going on 
in the 'Boro 

Compiled by Ryan Noreikas 
Staff Writer 

Wednesday, )uly 31 
Bunganut Pig will feature Kevin and Garrett and Joytown at 

8:30 p.m. No cover. 
Faces will feature Porter Hall, TN and Kreuzer at 9:30 p.m. 

Cover isv • 
Thursday, August 1 

The Boro will tenure Spiral at 9:30. Cover is S4. 
Wall Street will feature Brandon Vickers downstairs and 

Secrel ( ommonwealth upstairs at 10 p.m. Cover is S4, ladies 
get m free until midnight. 
Friday, August 2 

The Boro will feature The Harveys and Snubnose at 9:30 
p.m. ( ovei is S - 

Faces will feature stump lull of Grandaddys and Rockin' 
Bones at 9:10 p.m. Cover is $5. 

Red Rose iv ill feature 1 he Paper Hearts at 9 p.m. 
vill feature Bluegrass Night, hosted by Reed 

it 11 p.m. Cover is S4. 
Saturday, August 3 

The Boro will feature 1 ynette Vantrease at 9:30 p.m. Cover 

Red Rose will feature The Wednesdays and The Natchez 
Shakers .it 9 p.m. 
Sunday, August t 

The Boro will feature Mike Brown's open mic at 4 p.m. No 
cover. Also, Roland Gresham's jazz at 8 p.m. Cover is S3. 
Monday, August 5 

Wall Street will feature Open Mic Night, hosted by Don 
( Hark at in p.m. No cover. 
[uesday, Vugust 6 

Wall Street will feature Wonderlust upstairs at 10 p.m. No cover. 
Wednesday, Vugust 7 

The Boro will feature The Nationals at 9:30 p.m. Cover is $5. 
Wall Street will feature Eric Anderson downstairs at 10 p.m. 

No cover 

The Boro is located at 1211 Greenland Dr. 
Bunganut  Pig  is  located at   1602  W.  Northfield Blvd.  in 
< ieorgetou n Square. 

is located at 21 It I. Main St. 
Red Rose I offec I louse and Bistro is heated at 528 W. College St. 
Wall Street is located at 121 \. Maple St. 

Varmieiana       f'ettuciiii  Alfredo     I hie ken   \lar\ 

fJVlltcLtML*A 
'*.£-, 

$325 :| PRIME RIB DINNERS | 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

|   Sfsr]    DAILY LUNCH   • STEAKS 
SPECIALS      • PASTA DINNERS 

20% 
^849-7999 

• ■»- N«i *> Home Dcpt* 
Voted SI luhaii Reuiurim in Muifrwsboru 

Chicken  Marsala        Steak\        rrimt  Ktb\       \eul 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
INDEX 

100  Auto Sales 
105  Auto Services 
I jo Help Wanted 
U5 Internshiops 
120 Opportunities 
125 Electionoics 
I ^Q Textbooks 
135 Tickets 

140 Mlsc- 
143 Garage Sales 
150 Apt. for rent 
I eg House for rent 
I (,o  House for sale 
l(l5          Roommates 
I j0      Subleasing 

I-5 Lost & Found 
lX() Personals 

185 Pets 

11)0 Services 

Hj- Want to Bin 

200 General 
205 Other 

Classifieds are free to 
students!!! Stop by 
the JUB, Room 310 

to fill out a form! Sell 
your calculator, sell 
your dog, sell your 

car, whatever! 

no 
HELP 
WANTED 
Sidelines is 
hiring writers 
lor the sum- 
mer months. 
Stop In the 
lames Union 
Building, 
Room 310 ID 

till i>ul .in 

application. 
\P style 
knowledge is 
.1 plus, lmt 
nol required. 

1 his i.s .i great 
u.n in build 
VIHII resume 
and start 

1   mail   I.' 
ii slmed 

ntsu.edu 
more 

information. 

Office help 
needed for 
MILill insui 

Sun i 

Tuest 
only. I 

Responsible 
person need 

ed lor church 
nursery. Musi 
be able to 
work Sunday 
mornings 

and 
Wednesdays 
durin g the 
I.ill semester. 
Contact 
lessica .11 

403-1612. 

120 

OPPOR- 
IIMII1S 

.i   da\ 
potential 
l e n d i i 

pro 
vided 

Get PAID for 
your  L'SUAI 
I)  R  I  \ 
http 

: 

125 
ELE( 
rRONICS 

Notebook: P2 
550 Mhtz, 
64MB, 6 GB 
Hard Drive. 
CD-Rom, 
modem AND 
network 
card. $600. 
Call 496- 
4058 any- 
time. 

145 

GARAGE 

SALES 
( I HAP 
PRK I S. 
I verything 
must go. 
I undraising 
sale for 
MTSl s 
t hapter of 

c K. 
Saturda) the 

luly. 
p.m. 

Blvd 

150 

APT. FOR 
RIM 

n t h. 
Bedroom 
hath     condo 
located   near 
Ml SI        on 

Old  Lascasas 
Hwy.   Phone 
daytime 542- 
4244.   Nights 
893-3207. 
Two BR 
lownhouse/ 

1.5 baths. 
1- i r e p i a c e, 
W7D connec- 
tions, central 
heal/air, near 
C a m pus. 
$550/month. 
Deposit 
required. 
Please call 
890-5771 for 
more into. 
Bedroom at 
Sterling 

University 
Gables, pri- 
vate bath, 
$425 a month 
plus cable 
and [-hone, 
i all 895 
8662. 

155 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

Need a place 
this 

fall?  ■ 

..Is    and 
rend 
new     ii' 
bedroom 
house 5 nun 

utes from 
c a m pus. 
Appliances 
included. Call 
482-1941. 
House for 
Rent - 2 bed- 

room 2 bath/ 
Quality and 
extras / 

MUST SEE / 
near MTSl'. 
$70()/mo plus 
$700 deposit. 
A vail a b I e 
immediately. 
333 0468 or 
594-4185. 
( ason Lane 
Area. 2518 
Till a n y 
( ourt. 3 bed- 
i o o m s / 2 
baths. I car 

garage. 
1- i r e p 1 a c e 
with gas logs. 
I entral gas 

heat/electric 
air. Approx. 
1,300 square 
feet. No pels. 

Rent. 
Plus 

deposit. One 

Almost new. 

Near 1-24, 
1400 sq. feet., 
3 bedroom, 2 
bath, master 
w/gardentub, 
walk-in clos- 
ets, appli- 

ances, garage, 
pets ok. $880 
a month. Call 
423-6272 for 
more infor- 
mation. 

160 
HOUSE 
FOR SALE 
Condo for 
sale or lease. 
Near campus. 
3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 
Approximate! 
y 1500 sq. 

feet. All 
kitchen 
appliances 
furnished, 
and washer 

and dryer 
also. 
S w i m m i n g 
pool on 
premises and 
weight room. 
V s k i n g 
5 7 4,900 
sale $850 
lease. Call 
''H4 7387 or 

210-3050. 

165 
ROOM- 
MATES 
Looking for a 
non-smoking 
r o o m m a t e 
for a 2 bed 

room apt. for 
the summer 
and/or fall 

s e ill esters. 
Rent is $265/ 

mo. plus util- 
ities. Apt. has 
a 

Washer/Dr ye 
r unit. Oil 
896-8031 for 
details. 

U R G E N I 
R 0 0 M 
M A T i: 

NEE DE D. 
Need some- 
one to do a 10 
month lease 
(Aug.-May) 
for a 2 bed- 
room apart- 
ment. Rent + 
utilities i.s 
$278 a month 
per person. 
WATER ik 
(ABLE TV 
FREE! Please 
call as soon ,iv 

you can! 494- 
0274. Prefer a 
non-smoker. 
Thanks. 

170 

SUBLEAS- 
ING 
Person need- 

ed to sublease 
one of lour 
bedrooms   at 

Sterling 
University 
Gables. Kent 
is only 

$330.00 per 
month with 
first month's 
rent paid. 
Call Wendi (•< 
594 9955 for 
more infor- 
mation. 
1 unit avail- 
able at 

University 
Courtyard in 
a 4 Bedroom/ 
4 Bath apt. 
Rent of 
$346.75/ 
m   o   u    t   Ii 
includes fur- 

nishings, 
alarm service, 
washer/dryer, 
water, elec- 
tricity, local 
phone serv- 
ice, and basii. 
cable. Please 
call Siony at 
6 15-50 6 
8370. 

2 bed  2/bath 

Sterling 

Gables aprt- 
ment needs 

someone to 
take over 
assign m e nI 

for Aug. 2002. 
Rent is $425. 
I nit is unfur- 
nished. Both 
units avail- 
able. Will pay 
you $100 
cash.       Call 
shawn (" 217 
3965 
190 
SERVICES 
(leaning, 
regular 
housekeeping 

sen ice, small 
odd jobs 
(painting, 
deck scrub- 

bing, etc.) 
1 in a i I 
amr2p('' mtsu 
.edu or call 
898-4708 and 

leave a mes- 
sage. 
In home pet 
care, doing 
out of town 
and don.t 
want to send 
your animals 
to ihe vet ti> 
get fleas? I 
will come  to 

your home, 
feed/walk 
your pets, 
pull in news- 
papers/mail, 
etc. Call 
Becky at 542- 
1927 to check 
availability. 
I).I.   Services 
& Sound 

System 
Rental. 
Parties, 
BBQs, Bars, 
Wedd ings, 
Concerts, 

Clubs, etc. 
Call 615-904- 
0815 or email 
Backyardcala 
bo(« aol.com 
for more 
information. 
Steam 
Cleaning for 
Carpet/ 
Upholstry. 1st 
time cus- 
tomers get 

one room 
cleaned free. 
Free 
Estimates by 
calling 615- 
904-0815 or 
e m a i 1 
( !alscarpet@a 
ol.com. 
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McNamara joins Lady 
Raider tennis squad 

Laura McNamara was 
announced as a new addition 
to the 2002-03 Lady Raiders 
tennis team July 21. 

The Melbourne, Australia, 
native is a transfer from 
Oklahoma Christian 
University, an NAIA school in 
Oklahoma City. McNamara 
will be joining MT after two 
years at OCU. 

The OCU Lady Eagles 
were ranked as high as No. 5 
in the NAIA poll and attend- 
ed the 2002 NAIA National 
Tournament. McNamara 
played in the Junior 
Australian Open in 1999. 

David McNamara, her 
brother, is a name familiar to 
MT tennis fans. He was an 
All-American for the Blue 
Raider tennis squad and 
played from 1995-98. 

Raider Roundup 
auction set for Aug. 2 

The Raider Roundup will 
be held at 6 p.m. in the 
Middle Tennessee Foun- 
dation House Friday. 

The event will be chaired 
by Liz Rhea and is used each 
year to raise money for schol- 
arships and other programs. 
Area businesses have donated 
items for the auction in past 
years. 

Super Bowl tickets will be 
highlighted along with sports 

• memorabilia. A number of 
trips, jewelry, furniture, cloth- 
ing, home accessories and 
some silent auction items will 
be available for purchase. 

A group of 20 volunteers 
are responsible for making 
this year's event possible: Lori 
Dykes, Judy Myatt, Julia 
Sullivan, Linda Parks, Beth 
Binkley, Brenda Wunder, Ed 
DeBoer, Ginger Corley, 
Sharon Thomas, Chuck and 
Wanda Shaw, Don and 
Hannah Witherspoon, Tanya 
Rogers, Gail Tansil, Molly 
Culbreath, Kathy Hoover, 
Diane Gower, May Esther 
Bell, Cindy Flippin, Linda 
Watson and Stephanie 
Brackman. 

The cost per person is $50 
and will include in the festivi- 
ties, an open bar, music and 
food provided by Outback 
Steakhouse. Guests may dress 
in casual attire. 

MT softball picks up 
Arkansas transfer 

Courtney Mitchell signed 
July 25 with the Lady Raiders 
softball team as a transfer 
from the University of 
Arkansas. 

A junior from Mt. Juliet, 
Tenn., and an alumna of 
Ezell-Harding Christian High 
School, Mitchell started at 
shortstop in 2002. 

She broke the Arkansas 
home run record with seven 
and hit two home runs in a 
game against Coastal 
Carolina March 11. 

Mitchell was third on the 
team in 2002 with a .282 bat- 
ting average and 23 RBI. She 
led the team in doubles with 
12 and 26 runs scored. 

Also while at Arkansas, 
Mitchell played 59 of 66 
games during her freshman 
season while scoring 18 runs 
and getting 40 hits. 

She started in the SEC 
Championship. 

A five-year letter winner 
and starter at Ezell-Harding 
Christian, Mitchell guided the 
Eagles to three district and 
region titles as well as a run- 
ner-up finish and three 
Tennessee state titles. 

She was a five-time all-dis- 
trict, all-region and all-state 
selection and was named the 
district MVP her sophomore 
season. ♦ 

Sun Belt inks deal with ESPN 
By Amy Jones 
Sports Editor 

The Sun Belt Conference 
inked a television broadcast 
deal with ESPN last week that 
will benefit Blue Raider football 
greatly during the 2002 season. 
Three of Middle Tennessee's 
SBC matchups will be televised 
from Floyd Stadium, where the 
Blue Raiders have won 11 games 
in a row. 

The TV deal is p.irl of the 
now six-year agreement that the 
SBC signed with ESPN to tele- 
vise regular season football 
along with basketball. 

The home games to be aired 
include the Oct. ll» match up 
against the University "I 
Louisiana-] afayette, the Nov. 16 
contest against the University ol 
Louisiana-Monroe and the Nov. 
23 game against SB< CO cham 
pion North Texas. 

All three games will be tele 
\ ised and can be seen locally on 
CSS    TV    (channel    27    on 
Comcast in  the Murfreesboro 
and Nashville areas I, ( ss ;s estj 

mated to reach 
between 4 and 5 mil- 
lion homes through- 
out the Southeast. 

"This is a prime 
example of what a 
conference affiliation 
can do for a football 
program," said MT 
head coach Andy 
McCollum. "We are elated to 
have this many televised games 
and we look forward to the 
exposure." 

The games' start times will 
be posted in two weeks. 

The Blue Raiders are set and 
scheduled to have seven of their 
12 regular season games to be 
televised this fall. Along with 
I SPN and the three conference 
games, MT will also appear on 
I ox Sports Net Northwest 
against Idaho Oct. 26. Due to 
programming restraints, the 
official game start time has been 
changed from 4 p.m. CST to 
2:07 I 

"Television is one ol the best 
recruiting tools a program can 
have,"   McCollum said. "To be 

Vi- 

able to showcase our great fans, 
university and facilities will be a 
big boost to our growing pro- 
gram." 

The Blue Raiders also have 
three other chances to be tele- 
vised this season. MT will also 
open the season against the 
University of Alabama on 
lefferson-Pilot Sports. Dwone 
Hicks' Heisman Trophy candi- 
date announcement video will 
also be shown before the kick- 
off. 

The University of Tennessee- 
Knoxville and the University of 
Kentucky games will be shown 
on a tape-delay basis. The UT- 
MT game will be available on 
pay-per-view. 

The new deal will take place 

at the beginning of 
the 2002-03 academic 
year through the 
2007-08 year. 

The features of the 
deal include a combi- 
nation of regional 
telecasts of football 
and basketball pro- 
duced through ESPN 

Regional Television, as well as 
national football exposure on 
ESPN and ESPN2 beginning the 
next season on 2003. 

"We are thrilled to continue 
our longstanding relationship 
with ESPN," said Sun Belt Con- 
ference commissioner Wright 
Walters. "This is a significant 
step forward in the growth of 
our football league, and the 
Conference as a whole stands to 
benefit tremendously from this 
agreement." 

In 2003, in addition to the 
regional telecasts of the SBC 
football games, the nationwide 
part of the agreement will kick 
off with the league guaranteed 
to receive a minimum of five 
nationwide football telecasts on 

ESPN or ESPN2 during the life 
of the contract which is through 
2007. The deal could include 
games played on weeknights. 

"We are excited to both 
extend and expand our rela- 
tionship with the Sun Belt 
Conference," said ESPN region- 
al television executive vice pres- 
ident and general manager 
Chuck Gerber. "The extension 
recognizes the growth and 
development Sun Belt athletics 
has experienced, thanks to out- 
standing leadership from 
Commissioner Wright Walters 
and the presidents, athletics 
directors and coaches." 

In SBC basketball, the deal 
calls for no less than eight men 
and eight women's regular sea- 
son games to be produced by 
ESPN Regional Television 
beginning during the 2002-03 
academic year also. 

The SBC's current telecast 
contract with ESPN, including 
coverage of the men's tourna- 
ment championship game, was 
extended through the 2007-08 
season. ♦ 

UNT picked 
No. I in polls 

file Phoio 
Tyron Calico runs the ball down the field last fall. 

By Amy Jones 
Sports Editor 

The Sun Belt Conference presea- 
son polls predict another close race 
during the 2002 season for the co- 
champion teams - North Texas and 
Middle Tennessee. 

North Texas and MT were picked 
as the No. 1 and No. 2 teams respec- 
tively in both polls released at the 
Sun Belt Media Day last Wednesday 
in New Orleans, La. The Mean 
Green and Blue Raiders tied for first 
in 2001 with 5-1 SBC records. 

North Texas, who finished 5-6 
overall last season, took the No. 1 
spot in the coaches' poll with 44 
points and four first-place votes. 
MT, who finished the season with 
an overall record of 8-3, was No. 2 
with 43 points and two first-place 
votes. 

In the leagues' sports informa- 
tion poll, MT took the edge and 
No. I spot with 46 points and four 
first-place votes. North Texas took 
No.2 with 43 points and three first- 
place votes. 

Both polls concluded the same 
for the remaining rankings with 
New Mexico State at No. 3, followed 
by Louisiana-Lafayette, Idaho, 
Louisiana-Monroe and Arkansas 
State in the bottom spot. 

In addition, the Blue Raiders had 
six players named to the preseason 

All-Conference Team: running back 
Dwone Hicks, offensive tackle 
Brandon Westbrook, free safety 
Michael Woods, wide receiver Tyron 
Calico, punter Robert Billings and 
place kicker Brian Kelly. 

"This is great for our fans and the 
league," said head coach Andy 
McCollum. "But we are only con- 
cerned about where we will stand in 
December. These are just predictions 
and we have to get it done on the 
field." 

"The six players singled out are 
very deserving and have worked 
hard, but they will be the first to tell 
you that without our team's success 
that these type of awards don't mean 
a whole lot." 

The Mean Green also had six 
players placed on the preseason 
team. North Texas will return 20 
starters from the 2001 season, but 
will have to replace linebacker Brad 
Kassell, the SBC defensive player of 
the year last season. 

MT's returning Heisman Trophy 
candidate, Dwone Hicks, was the 
2001 SBC offensive player of the 
year. MT's former quarterback, Wes 
Counts, took the SBC player of the 
year in 2001. 

"We didn't dominate or roll 
through this league by any stretch of 
the imagination," North Texas head 

See SBC, 8 

Former Blue Raiders begin NFL training camp 
By David Hunter 
Staff Writer 

NFL training camps kicked off this past week for all 32 teams. This year, seven 
former Middle Tennessee players are among the campers. 

The group includes two ex-MT quarterbacks, two rookies from last year's co- 
Sun Belt championship team, an offensive lineman who stayed in-state, a wide- 
out making a comeback after one year out of football and a 10-year veteran who 
changed teams during the off season. 

In April's NFL draft, the Jacksonville Jaguars picked MT's all-time leading 
receiver Kendall Newson in the seventh round. Newson, who was a member of 
the Blue Raiders from 1998-2001, led the team in receptions with 65 last season. 
He was selected first team All-Sun Belt Conference and played in the Hula Bowl. 

Jaguars head coach Tom Coughlin described Newson to laguars.com as "a 
tough guy who will go in and block." 

Newson will complete for one of the wide receiver spots on the team along 
with new members of the laguars, Patrick Johnson and Bobby Shaw. The camp 
is taking place at Alltel Stadium until Aug. 19. 

The other player in camp from last year's team is defensive back lykine 
Bradley. Bradley was not picked in this year's draft but signed with the Buffalo 
Bills as a undrafted free agent July 16. He, along with Newson, was put on the 
first team All-Sun Belt Conference and played in the Hula Bowl. Bradley led MT 
in interceptions last season with four picks and was named captain six times. He 
was a member of the Blue Raiders from 1999-01. 

Bradley will be fighting for a spot on the Bills as a defensive back .The Bills 
camp is going on at St. John Fisher College located in Pittsford, N.Y., until Aug. 
21. 

Kelly Holcomb and Jonathan Quinn are the two former MT quarterbacks in 
camp. Holcomb begins his second year with the Cleveland Browns after spend- 
ing five seasons as a member of the Indianapolis Colts. Holcomb was a Blue 
Raider from 1991-94, where he became the all-time leader in completions (501), 
attempts (801) and passing yards (7,064) at MT. 

Last season, Holcomb played in the fourth quarter against the Tennessee 
Titans where he completed 7-of-12 passes and passed for a touchdown. This sea- 
son Holcomb is battling to become back up quarterback to Tim Couch. The 
Browns' camp goes until Aug. 15 at their training facility in Berea, Ohio. 

This past offseason, Quinn changed addresses to become a member of the 

See Camp, 8 
file Photo 

Kendall Newson was chose this year by the Jacksonville Jaquars. 
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LSU baseball player 
dies of heart problem 

: UNT gets No. 1 vote over MT 

Associated Press 

HARVEY, La. - An autopsy determined that 
1 SI) baseball playei Wall) Pontiff, found dead in 
Ins parents' home List week, died ol natural caus- 
es and no drugs were in Ins system, the lefferson 
Parish coroner said Monday. 

The autopsy found an abnormality in the 
heart, which is still being tested, so final determi- 
nation ot exact cause ol death may take several 
more days, the coroner s rcpoi i said. 

There was also no evidence ol trauma or foul 
play, the statement from Coroner Robert E. 
Treuting said. 

He went to extra lengths to spell out thai no 
drugs were involved in the death. 

"All toxicology studies were negative," Treuting 
said."Specifically there were no illegal drugs, nor 
any prescription or over-the counter drugs in his 
system." 

lanie Badingcr, ol the coroner's office, said 
there was no indication thai the microscopic 
examination of the heart abnormality would 
affect the finding ot death h> natural >.!. 

Pontiff, 21,a third baseman who was heading 
into his senior yeai al I SI h id been picked in the 
21 st round ot this year's draft In the Oakland 
Athletics. Me had nol announced whether he 
would return to ! si ar. 

lie had recently returned home alter pL 
I I games in the ( ap«  < od Kasehall I eague, the 
top amateur leagut 

He was a membei oil 
this season and had I  Ml sl <   team 
the prc\ ions ye 

Pontifl was found d< id in his parents honi 

Continued from 7 

coach Darrell Dickey said to 
The Advocate. "All our games 
were very close. The ball just 
kind of bounced our way after 
mid-season. When we were 0-5 
we were prepared to do any- 
thing just to win a game. We 
have to keep that mentality." 

Even with a winning 8-3 
record compared to North 
lexas' 5-6 record, MT was shut 
out of a chance at a bowl game 
by a Sin; rule that used head-to 
head competition as its 
tiebreaker. 

The Mean Green took a last 
minute 24-21 three point win 
over MT Oct. 13 in Denton, 
Texas. Last year was the first 
time the two teams have ever 
met. The loss to North Texas 
was Mi's lone conference loss 
in 2001. 

II a tie takes place after the 
20(12 season, the conference will 
pick the learn that will attend 
the New Orleans Bowl. Another 
change for the New Orleans 
Bowl will be the opposition will 
be supplied by Conference USA 
instead of  the Mountain West 

Conference. 
New Mexico State (5-7 over- 

all, 4-2 conference) lost to MT 
Oct. 27,39-35. The Blue Raiders 
will travel to Las Cruices, N.M., 
tor the their seventh and final 
road game of the season. 

Last year's Blue Raider win 
over the Aggies marked the 
greatest comeback in school 
history after trailing 35-11. MT 
scored 28 points in the fourth 
quarter to take the win. 

UL-Lafayette (3-8, 2-4) took 
a coaching change this season in 
hopes of earning a better 
record. Virginia Tech's former 
offensive coordinator, Rickey 
Bustle, will make the calls as the 
Ragin' Cajuns' head coach after 
seven years with the Hokies. 

The MT-Lafayette game Oct. 
19 is MT's conference home 
opener. The Blue Raiders took a 
41-38 overtime victory over the 
Cajuns after the place kicker 
Brian Kelly made a 21 -yard field 
goal in the second overtime for 
the win. This game will be the 
Blue Raiders' only home game 
in October. 

Idaho (1-10,1-5) will take on 
MT this season at home after 

taking a tough, high-scoring 70- 
58 loss to the Blue Raiders in 
Murfreesboro Oct. 6, 2001. 

The game against the 
Vandals, which will be played at 
Kibbie Dome, will mark MT's 
first game in a dome stadium 
since 1995 when the Blue 
Raiders took on Georgia 
Southern in the Georgia Dome. 

UL-Monroe (2-9, 2-4) fea- 
tures linebacker Maurice 
Sonnier, who took the presea- 
son SBC defensive player of the 
year. Even with an MT 38-20 
win over the Indians last season, 
ULM deserves credit. The 
Indians were the sole SBC team 
to take a victory over North 
Texas last fall. 

Sitting at the bottom of the 
poll is Arkansas State (2-9,2-4). 
MT will travel to Jonesboro, 
Ark. on Oct.5. The last time MT 
traveled to Jonesboro was in 
1949 and the Blue Raiders 
returned home with a win. 

The Blue Raiders will begin 
the 2002 campaign against the 
University of Alabama Aug. 5l 
and will begin their SBC cham- 
pionship campaign Oct. 5 
against Arkansas State. ♦ 

Photo courtesy of www theadvoute.com 

Wally Pontiff throws a runner out at first. 

lis funeral was 
mill was ,i 

i illege. ♦ 

Camp: Ex-Raiders take field at NFI. camps 
Continued from 7 

Kansas ( it\  < Chiefs.   I he  past 
foul .liar. 
I le playt d quai lerbac I-  al  VI I 
from 1995 97. I Hiring thai lime 
he completed more thai 
Cent   ot   Ills   passe-   loi     I 
yards,  28 touchdowns and 
interceptions. 

In 1998, Quinn played in 
lour games for lacksonville 
including a starl in two ol them. 
This season Quinn is competing 
for the third string quartei ba« k 
job along with loe dermainc, a 
fourth year playei from Ohio 
State. 

Chiefs camp is being held al 
the University   ol   Wisconsin 
River falls in River Falls, Wis. 
until Aug. 16. 

Mike ( aldwell will be enter 
ing his 10th season .is a line- 
backer in the NFL, bul he will 
be doing it with a different 
team. Me signed with the 
( hicago hears as ,i free agent 
after spending the four previous 
years with the Philadelphia 
I agles. Caldwell has been a 
member of the Cleveland 
Browns (93-95), Baltimore 
Ravens ( I99M and the Arizona 
( ardinals(1997). 

Caldwell was a member of 
the Blue Raiders from 1989-92. 
Caldwell started every game al 

Ml ai 

( onfert n 
the Yea 
for tin   • 

the I. 
high    • 
play 

I In . 
ed al (llivel Na/arene 
I 'imcrsin in Bourbonnais, III., 
until Aug. I t. 

Offensive lineman Barr) 
I kill will be entering Ins second 
season as a member ol the 
lennessec I it.ms. I le sl.n led ill 
12 Straight games ,n MT where 
he went from 1997-2000. Hall 
will be going a spot on the 
offensive line of the I nans. I he 
camp is being held al Baptisl 
•spoils Park in Nashville until 
tug. 21. 

Wide receiver Sulecio 
Sanford returns to prolession.il 
football alter not being on a 
team in 2001. On March II, he 
signed with the Miami 
I lolphins. 

Sanford was cut by the 
Chicago Bears Aug. 23 ol last 
year alter spending two seasons 
with the Bears. In 2000, he 
hyperextended his left knee and 
missed that season. 

Sanford was the last \l I 
player   to   be   dratted   until 

iford was 
nd In 

, cling 

he  wide  receivers 
- ol ihe I >olphins. I he camp 

is ,u \o\.i l niversit) in I'. 
I la. until tug. 

I he first preseason \1 I 
game will be this Saturday 
between the Washington 
Redskms and the San I rancisco 
I9ers al ~-> p.m. 1 he game will 
lake place in Osaka, lapan, and 
is set to be lclc\ ised oil I SPN. ♦ 

File Photo 

Kerry Wright dodges the defense during the Blue-White game last spring. Sun Belt 
Conference preseason polls show MT as the No. 2 pick. 

4 guys. 4 bedrooms. 4 new friends. 
Washer/Dryer - Free Ethernet    fitness Center    24 Hour Computer Comer    Free Tani 

Now leasing for fall 2002! SO Security Deposit. 

2827 S kutherford Blvd 

890 9088    S7CRLING0NLV£RSITY 

Campus Villa, located in the heart of MTSU, features 
affordable, contemporary student housing with two bedroom 

floor plans, newly renovated for your living pleasure. 

Sand volleyball Court & Pool with new Sundeck 

All new kitchen appliances & carpet 

Courtyard study area 

Acoustical Wall finish for incredible Sound Quality 

FREE Water & Cable! 

TUe closest tlwg to ttvmg EVERYWHERE! 

615.893.1500 
902 Greenland Drive 

Murfreesboro, TN 37130 

CAMPUS 
VILLA 

A PAR I Ml-NT   HOMES 

CALL TODAY ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 

I'Kl.t,\AN( 'I 

SUPPORT 
<: r. N r i  K 

Do you hove a friend that needs help, 

but is too scored to get it on their own? 
Be a friend - bring your friend! 

Free & Confidential 
We are the first stop, the place to ask your questions, the place to look at the "what if's" without freaking somebody out, 
the place you need to be if you think you're pregnant- we are safe, free and confidential. 

Hours 
by-9ai        : 

!..<«'; I 

9 am   8 | i 
•    II : 

893-0228 

Belmont Park 

745 South Church St. 

Suite 801 

Murfreesboro. TN 
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